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Electric eEmic mker is the heating principle of fur infi'ared healirE el€ment make us
of eleclricl erergy mwrted. The oven surfae bmpeEfuE m Hch more than

550C after it boob in wnds. A bright red MVy ribbm shape will stw on the heating

area wtlen the appliane working at a high tempemture condilim.

Far infrarcd heling element is made of high eficient Eistarc nklclpot alloy heating

material, it has high strength, light, high boiling pdnt, siabb tsnpeEture @effcient of

Hisbne, long life and other chaEcteristi6. lt de srt*E tfE ephisti€ted S-type

tediniqus. Two meteB of heating element is fxed h tE m in equidistiant and

unifm mve shape, which en achieve ffily h€tinq efieci. Environmentally

advaned thml imulatim devie enable the hedilg pas up and redue heat

. Far infrared has a variety of functions. lt is bsEficid b human health when working.

And it is easy to clean and no 6idue stains.
. There is no electrcmagnetic Ediation polluti]Il. Even heating, smoke free, no open

fre, no onsumption of Oxygen and no Co.
. Suitable for all kinds of pans, such as im pob, aluminum pots, eEmic pob,

csml6 and any other heating resistant mlffie-
. lnblligent mmputer @ntrol function is pDEdire and energy sving. it mntrols the

tempeEtuie of @oker surfa@ via tempeEtule w.
. Multiple security prctection functions.

Power Cord

Plae pan in the cnter
of lhe panel

Black cryslal panel

OpeEtion Panel

Read all ins'Euc{iffi sefully belore using the apdiance

1 . Clm superuision is nffiry lvfien the applim is usd by children or disbled.

2. Keep childen amy irsn appliance and do not let lhem dEg the mrd and touch the

surfae sp*ially durirE tfE mker wo*ing or rsult in bums or electric shmk.

3. Do not heat emply pot s excessive heating.

4. Us quality socket emuE the curent not less thil 1 0A.

5. Do not move emic mkec lcding moloare.
6. Do not touch the bhck crystal plate and surface o, applime during wofting, it is high

tempeEture.

7. Do not use el€tic ceramic mker in bathr@m or near gs stove and other damp

plaes. Kep away frorn inflmmable inflammable ild e{rlGive material.
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8. Do nct d@ retd loife, fork, spoon and li, m tE cookiE ffi, they become

extserelyhd.
L Cemic @okeE should be pla@d horizontaly wtsr use, keep distan@ oI above

1 ocm frm $mnding objets or walls.

10. Elo rEt pad paper, cloth and other items on lhe p& h irfed heating, it will bum

due to hbh EmpeEture.

11. Do nd tEt mned Imd and olher Iood in sled diais, it may €us an

edcbn dE to the themal e&ansion.
12 Do nd h€t f@d packaged with aluminum tod, tEtsd alminum foil may result in

slds.
13. Thb applirc is lor household use only. Shall not be used for industrial, medical or

olher daces in ms ot amidents.

14. Anm)6 unplug lhe appliance from oudet wha not h e in me of electronic
(mpo{EnE @maged or even fire.

1 5. Do mt touc+l black crystal plate after cooking, wdt urE ft coob down.

16. tf the power mrd is damaged, sent the apdim b prorsiond repair center for

repla@ment.

1 7. Do not heat plastic container and paper m the pnrd to M*j buming.

1 8- Do not use pots or pans with bottom maH wih paht m electric @ramic mker to

arcid fire due to high temperature.

19. The black crystal plate bears limited reighl Do rrct put tm much stutf on it , which

will €us damage to the plastic @ver and black crysbl plate.

20. Do not collide black crystal plate with had obiqls or mke direct clntact with sharp

instruments in €se ol cEck and other damage.

21. Do not use the appliance on carpet or tableddl to avoid blocking air inlet and air

outet, which will effect heat dissipation.

22. Do not heat lood on the panel directy, esp€ialy overheated high fat foods will bum,

I
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' Material: lpn, aluminum, alloy, crcck, pottery, Mle, heat resistant pob and pans

are applimblea.
. Shape: Flat bottom @okwae, its diameter is the sme with electric cEmic @okeis

heating zone ('l8CM), achieve the best mking twll
. Note: Metial objects, such as knives ,forks, sp@.E and lids should not be pla@d on

the heating area, they will be@me extremely hot
. WARNING: Tum ofi the appliane to awiil electic shock, if there are cEcks on the

surface.

X Startup/shutdown opeEtion

1. Plae appli€ble vessls in the enter of ttE parEl srtae, Frug in the powel Then

indimtor light in the "on/otr' switch will glow.

2. PE$ ptrer button in shutdown state, the apdbre 906 inb stardby mode and

digital tube display "-', power light lit. lt Eture to tE d stab automatiGlly if no

opemtion in 60 se@nds, and enter mrespondir€ wkir€ dditjon if press function

button within 60 sonds.
3- All work stop and appliane shut down if pl6 'Onlof hrtbn in any state.

Remarks:

X Check if the plug and socket in gmd ontacl dditim befoe start up the appliane.

X Please clean waler strain, oil stain and other adtEive things on the panel and

mkware before placing it.

X Plae pan or pot in the enter of the eEmic ooks panel, and do not heat an emply

pan.

'TempeEture @nlrcl

1. Press >) or K< to startthe fire understandby mode.

2. Maimum fiB by pre$ >I under standby mode, digital tube display '2000" ;

Minimum fire by pres l( under standby mode, digihltube display "200".

3. Adjust smallerfire by pI6 >I, adjust largerfire by p€s K< .

4. Ten fire streng:th choie
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Remarks:

xDo not touch the applian€ to avoid bums when the'Hi-Tmp'indi€tor is lit.

x Wait tor the "Hi-Temp" indimtor to go out befo€ rercvirE the plug after powering off.

'How to us limer

1. The electic eEmic moker €n set the shutdffin tre funclion under working

mndilion, time Enge: 00:00{2:59.

2. Pres 'lime/' button underworking condition, the digibl tube display "00:30", press

Dl o, l( for tjming adjustrnent. Add one minute by prBS Dl one time, cycle in

Enge '0G59". Tum down by press l( , cyde in Enge '00{2"; lt muld adjust by

minutesquicklybylong pres ;Pl .

3. The indiclor will flash a few seonds and retum to defauft rc*ing time (2 hou6) if st
timerto "00:00".

4. The applian@ will mnfim the setting time autdmlically and exit the setting siate if

here is no opeEtion within 5 smnds in the state of sting iime.

.Usge of ctrild loci(function

'1. Prs "child lock" button in the standby or wo*ing state, the child loc* indiffitor will

light and enterthis function.

2. No operation en be made in the stiate of dild lock function in addition to 'On/Of'

button.

3. Exit child lock state and indi€tor out by long plB "childlock' button for 3 semnds.

It may not be appliance lailure when the fulming situations appeal Please check

before sending for repaire.

. When above pmblems appear, replug the power ord and restart the applian@, let

electric @Emic heateE automati€liy restore automatiGlly.

. Please @ntact repair seryie enter if prcblems are still not resolved afrer above

checks.
. Unplug wire @rd from socket before cleaning or repair.

No Bl sound after plug in,

indietor light do not work

when the power button is

presed dM.

. Check that the @rd is plugged into the outlet.

. Check wtrether the eltrtric fus or circuit breaker has

tripped.
. Checkwhetherthe peer is tumed off.

Suddenly stop heating

during work.

. ls the ambient tempeEture t@ high?

. Has at inleuoutlet ben blmked? ls the fan still working?

. lt has achieved set tempeEtue if in insulation state.

' Maybe the protection devi@ is wo*ing, lmnfim a few

minutes later

Temperature is out oI

mntml.

Check whether the bottom of pot is uneven or dented.

Check whether the heating function indi€tor works.

Fault @de. El Themmuple short ciroit prcteCtion.

E2 PCB sen$ropen orshortcircuit.

E3 Too high wltage of pNs supdy potec{ion.

E4 Too low voltage of porer supply protection.

H1 Over-tempeEtue panel surfac prctection.

H2 Over-tempeEtuE SCR poteclion.
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